The right and left fundi show numerous pale spots, mostly less than the diameter of a main retinal artery, and many mere specks, fairly sharply defined, not definitely circular, but suggestive, in form, of crumbs of bread, situated chiefly around the discs, and extending out from the disc to as much as 3 to 5 D.D.; macula3 free (except for very slight foveal mottling). The spots lie behind the retinal vessels, and with definite parallax of vessels in front of some of them. Up and out near the superior temporal vessels and some 4 to 5 D.D. out, are some irregular, less pale, less well-defined, larger patches of pallor, but no choroidal vessels are visible there.
The PRESIDENT said the condition did not seem to him like retinitis punctata albescens. a case of which he had shown some time ago. In that case the dots were more numerous, and were practically circular, except where two coalesced and formed dumb-bell shaped lesions.
Also, there was not the characteristic narrowing of the vessels, with night-blindness and alteration of the fields. This boy came to the Central London Ophthalmic Hospital in February, having had a blow on the left eye while wearing his glasses. The glasses were shattered, and a wound of the cornea with prolapse of the iris resulted. This prolapse was removed, and the eye did well. A few days afterwards I discovered, with the aid of the slit-lamp, a structure in the pupil which resembled a cilium implanted in the iris, and a similar structure, parallel but in a deeper plane. This also resembled a cilium, but it seems improbable that two cilia had become implanted in this way. Possibly the deeper structure might be a remnant of the pupillary membrane. The condition had remained stationary, and the eye had not shown any inflammation since the operation.
Calcareous Deposit on
Discu88ion.-Mr. ERNEST CLARKE asked whether Mr. Cardell proposed to remove those cilia. Many years ago he (the speaker) had reported a case' in which a penknife had slipped into a boy's eye and had carried a lash with it. When seen, the wound had healed. The eye was quiet and the lash was apparently growing from the front of the iris. He (Mr. Clarke) had thought that this condition should not be left and he had, tberefore, removed the cilium by opening the anterior chamber with a keratome. The eye made a complete recovery.
Mr. H. NEAME said that the brown-black line was so like the anterior one that it also must be a cilium. Two cilia must have gone in at the same time. There is conglomerate hyperplasia in the lower conjunctival folds, with separate follicles on the caruncle and under the upper lid on the tarsus.
The diagnosis seems to be spring catarrh, or tuberculosis, or a hyperplasia due to some irritation of unknown origin.
